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BITE-RITE™ ECT Airway

BITE-RITE™ ECT Airway

Combined
Bite Block / Oral Airway / Tongue Depressor

for use during ECT (Electroconvulsive Therapy)
**BITE-RITE™ ECT Airway**

Combined - Bite Block / Oral Airway / Tongue Depressor

*for use during ECT (Electroconvulsive Therapy)*

- **Improved** Ventilation Safety during procedure from continual use of oral airway.
- **Improved** protection of patients teeth with bite block located at molars **not** front teeth.
- **Disposable** single-use to eliminate contamination risk from reusable bite blocks.
- **Designed** by an anesthesiologist to be easy to use with improved patient safety.
- **Packaged** 30 per box

**Large 90mm**  
Part# 34790

**Medium 80mm**  
Part# 34780
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